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Gymnastics
I Aggie squad vaults into conference lead

by Bill Robinson 
Battalion Staff

undefeated record is on 
it the nev l^e *'ne Saturday evening as the 
n the Mi ^exas A&M University Men’s 
imised jr Gymnastics Team hosts a trian- 
ip $30r §u*:ir meet wtth the University 
toturna ^exas an^ t^ie University of 

ouncing,ITexas at Arlington. 
oil coneb Saturday s meet will showcase 

ild no IrA6 new Texas A&M gymnastics 
'spaDerslrTac'*'|y ‘n ^^7 East Kyle and be- 

H pc w|jns at 7.go p m Admission to
H event will be 50 cents per 
Bson.
■The men, who defeated UTA 
earlier this season with a team 
fptal of 189 points (a new Texas

1
A&M record), also took top 
||un honors at the UT Gymfest 
held last December in Austin. 
■ Competing as a club sport 

! guy dro«within the Intramural Depart- 
a job."Heiinent, the gymnastics team was 
e stationw/ormed three years ago as a 
toheidfntfounding member of the eight- 
who attlrteam Texas Gymnastics Gonfer- 
me was «ence, not a part of the NCAA, 
r. lyDnlv one team in Texas. 11th
,.||. .^fiked Houston Baptist Univer- 

iarns ■' sity. is a member of the NCAA. 
rove .“Bending Junior College 

ear a Association national
!! ! t champion Odessa Junior Col-

Ige is the only junior college 
said,“He»feain from Texas in the JCAA 
thin’ outuand has won nine champion- 
e went to ships in the past 13 years, 
out an’The Aggies do compete 

against NCAA teams, however. 
In March the team will partici- 

) pate in the Texas Open, hosted 
§ by HBU and featuring teams 

from Odessa JC, Texas, UT-A 
qr and Texas Tech.

Hldl T exas A&M has placed third 
Kleach of the last two years at 

International the TGC Championships de- 
rsday, Jan spite the lack of a coach or a big 
982 with33budget for scholarships and 
late in hisldtravel.
irstcommeit Team members pay most of 
iboard waifthe expenses involved in com- 

New Haipetition including travel, equip- 
12 subscrik'tnent and uniforms. They must 
ie U.S. i also provide their own medical 
blished uiisupplies.
I by Congts 
ng symbol^ 
onsofDeprcj 
s was swee|t 
ites. Its 0 
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No medical equipment or 
trainers are provided by the 
University, which can cause 
problems, team co-captain Mark 
Hartwell said. “Gymnastics is a 
dangerous sport and trainers 
are really needed for the meets.”

In addition, the Aggies are in 
need of a coach, who would be 
able to coordinate team activi
ties, set the competition roster 
and free Hartwell to devote 
more time to practicing his own 
routines.

The team, which has 14 com
peting members, sponsors the

Each team enters seven 
competitors in each 
event, with the top five 
scores being counted. 
Scores range from zero 
to 10, with competitors 
losing points from the 
initial 10 for mistakes.

Texas A&M Gymnastics Club, 
encompassing over 100 mem
bers. The club is open to all 
Texas A&M students for a $5 
per semester fee.

Members are entitled to full 
seven-day use of the new gym
nastics facilities in 307 East Kyle, 
including practices on week- 
nights from 6 to 9.

Everyone with gymnastics ex
perience is invited tojoin, as well 
as those who would like to learn, 
said Hartwell, a third year veter
inary student from Austin.

The team provides a service 
to the University by competing 
in meets statewide, Hartwell 
added. “We would really like to 
have some fans at the meet this 
weekend. A crowd watching you 
really improves the perform
ance.”

Many good performances can 
be expected Saturday night, 
Hartwell said. The Aggies were 
able to recruit several outstand- 
ing gymnasts last year, including 
freshman co-captain Jim Gill, an 
All-Arounder from Enid, Okla.

Five other freshmen will com
pete with the Aggies this season. 
They are Jeurgen Achterman 
and Todd Miclette, both from 
Humble; Marty Hardell from 
Irving; John Kemp from Au
stin; and Esteban Langoria from 
McAllen.

Two former team members, 
Lowell Brooks, a sophomore 
from Garland, and David 
Semon, a senior All-Arounder, 
are returning to the team. Club 
member Shawn Messonier, a 
junior from Houston, also 
joined the team this spring.

Several individuals on the 
Texas A&M team could com
pete on the same level as the top 
gymnastics teams in the nation, 
Hartwell said.

Saturday night’s competition 
will involve six events in Olym
pic rotation: floor exercise, 
pommel horse, still rings, vault, 
parallel bars, and horizontal bar.

Each team enters seven com
petitors in each event, with the 
top five scores being counted. 
Scores range from zero to 10 in a 
deductive way, with competitors 
losing points from the initial 10 
for mistakes.

A team win is important to the 
Aggies because it will put them 
in first place in the conference 
going into their meet with Texas 
Tech on March 6.

Staff photo by Bill Robinson

Todd Miclette, a freshman from Humble, works 
out on the parallel bars during a Texas A&M 
Gymnastics team practice held Wednesday 
night. Miclette and his teammates will host the

University of Texas and 
at Arlington Saturday in 
Kyle.
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At Chevron we use a broad range of systems software on large mainframes and small 
business mini-computers throughout our operation. With these systems, ourcomputer 
services offer the most cost effective problem solving approach between Online/Batch, 
Remote Batch, Timesharing, and Distributed Data Processing. We provide accurate 
information systems to decision makers in agreatvariety of application areas including 
Finance, Logistics, Planning, Manufacturing, Marketing and Chemicals.

Within the next five years, more than 50% of our managers will be moving up to posi
tions of even greater responsibility or retiring. This means rapid advancement forthose 
individuals being hired now and in the future. If you’d like to plan a career with one of 
the country’s leading energy companies, there may never be a better time to start. You 
can choose the area of professional specialization that best suits your interests, and get 
set to enjoy challenges that lead to recognition and growth.

When you put Chevron in your future you'll not only be planning for an excellent career, 
you’ll be letting yourself in for one of the finest lifestyles you can find. From Ghiradelli 
Square to the tea rooms and temples of Chinatown, San Francisco, and the entire Bay 
Area offer countless opportunities for fun and excitement.

Find out more about us. We offer great compensation in addition to all the advantages 
mentioned above, and the environment in our offices is as inspiring as our location. 
We’ll be on your campus February 15. Contact your Placement Office for an interview.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Computer Services Department

Chevron

Standard Oil Company of Califomia

We’re 
bringing 

Domino’s 
Pizza 

to 
you!

Ws’re on our way ! 

Fast, Free Delivery
1504 Holleman, C.S.

693-2335
(quad area, Hart) 

4407 Texas, Bryan 

260-9020
(Commons, North dorms)

HOURS:
11 a.m.-1 a.m. Sun.-Thurs. 
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Fri. & Sat.

Our drivers carry less 
than $10.00.
Limited delivery area.
°1980 Domino's Pizza, Inc.

All Pizzas Include Our 
Special Blend of Sauce 
and Real Cheese

Our Superb 
Cheese Pizza

12" cheese $4.95 
16" cheese $7.20

Domino’s Deluxe
5 items for the price of 4 

Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Onions, Green Peppers, 
and Sausage.

12" Deluxe $ 8.55 
16" Deluxe $12.40 
Additional Items 

Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Ham, Onions, Sausage, 
Green Peppers, Black 
Olives, Green Olives, 
Ground Beef, Jalapenos, 
Double Cheese, Extra 
Thick Crust.

12" pizza .90 
10" pizza $1.30 

16 oz. Pepsi $ .25 
Prices do include applica
ble sales tax.

30 minute 
delivery 

guarantee
Domino’s Pizza 

4407 Texas
260-9020

If your pizza does not 
arrive within 30 minutes 
of the time you place 
your order, present 
this coupon to the 
driver for $1.00 off 
your pizza.

Domino’s Pizza 
1504 Holleman 

693-2335


